
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 50MMEKCIAI,OTTS REQUtESTAL HISTORIES. ThelQndofWorkDonebyInto the fire. They are still in the ceipts 7,330,800 bales; experts to Great
Britain 2,930,783 bales; exports to
France 688.149 bales: exnorU to the now About

WLLM1NGTOJSI. fi. C.

We have heretofore made mention
of the Regimental Histories of the
Wr of 1861-18- 65, in which the
troops from this State took; suoh
conspicuous and immortal j part.
A note from our State Librarian,
Mr. M. 0. Sherrill, informs ub that
these volumes, five in number, are
now complete, and that they will be

furnished for $5, or for $1 a volume,
the purchaser paying postage or ex-

press charges. Express charges
within the State, 25 cents on a
single volume, postage anywhere in
the United States 34 cents.

There are in these volumes over
1,000 engravings of officers and pri-

vate soldiers, including all of the 35

Generals from North Carolina, 32
full-pag- e engravings of battles and
32 maps. It is a comprehensive his-

tory of the part taken by our troops
in that war as told by participants in
the stirring scenes narrated. j Such
a work is invaluable, and is fur-

nished at cost by the State, at whose
expense it has been published, the
editing having been done gratuitous-
ly by gentlemen who patriotically
gave their services.

Colonial and State Records will
also be furnished for $3 a volume,
by sending order and money: to M.
O. Sherril), State Librarian, Raleigh,
N C.

. Jim Weaver, of Tennessee, who
served in the Confederate army and
was wounded, afterwards deserted
and served in the Federal army,
thought he would utilize his wound
and apply for a pension on it. But
it didn't pan out as well as some of
the other frauds, for they caught
on to it, prosecuted and fined him
$1,000, which was reduced to $100.
He is out of the pension business
now.

Hawaii hasn't any snakes, but
snake on the brain is beginning to
trouble the natives. Soldiers com
ing from the Philippines bring pet
snakes with them, and it is feared
that'some of them might get away
and go into the snake business
there. Governor Dole has therefore
asked the President to prohibit sol
diers coming to Hawaii from toting
snakes.

It requires 6,300,000 cords of
wood to make the pulp for paper
manufactured in this country.
About one-thi- rd of this wood is im
ported from Canada, yet there is a
tariff duty on it, which looks like
folly to say the least of it when this
country cannot supply wood enough
for the consumption of the mills.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A witness said before the
Senate committee that General
Smith's order frightened the Filipi-
nos. We can well imagine that the
avowal of an amiable purpose to kill
everybody over ten years of age was
not exactly reassuring to the in-

habitants. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo-t,

Dertu

The G. O. P. evidently con-
siders it an easier proposition to
tinker with the tariff. The Butte
(Mont.) Inter Ocean objects to the
tariff on hides, but it reasons: "The
country had better submit to its ex-

actions than that congress should
commence to tinker with the tariff."
Evidently the tariff is a loaded pro-
position. Memphis News, Dem.

It is gratifying to observe
that thus far but one croaking voice
of bigotry has been raised to pro-
claim that the awful catastrophe of
Martinique was a judgment of Provi-
dence for the sins of its inhabi-
tants. There was evidently some
want of providence in planting a city
at the base of an active volcano.
Philadelphia Record, Dem.

- The "Beef Trust" undoubt-
edly violates the common law when
the firms composing it refuse to sell
an article of food to a retailer,
"blacklisting" him. If District At-
torney Weaver brings the subject
before the Grand Jury he will be
taking a step the protection of pri-
vate rights remands. The common
law is enough to deal with trusts, if
it is enforced. Philadelphia Press,
Sep. !

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wilmington District Second
Round.

Clinton, Kendall, liar 17-2- 8

Jacksonville, May 242$
Fifth Street. May 25
Kenansville, Warsaw, May 31
Onslow, June 7--8

District Conference at Fair Bluff,
April 1--5.

B. B. Johh. P. K

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,

of Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
with a rosty wire. Inflammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two years
he suffered intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 boxes of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and my leg was sound and
well as ever." For Eruptions, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, 8ores and all blood
disorders Electric Bitters has no rival
on earth. Try them. R. R. Bxllakt,
druggist, will guarantee satisfacticn or
refund the money. Only 50 cents, t
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When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that it
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Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n: Tne
crop seasons so far have been ss favor
able as could oe aesirea, except in up-
per Richmond, where they have bad
very urne ram.

Washington Gazette: Mr. Dan- -
nii Simmons, a nrominent citizen and
capitalist of WiUiamstoo, died in Nor
folk Tuesday. He waa reputed ito
have been worth 1750,000. (

Fayetteville Observer: The
at--r- of II. I Fort at Hope Mills w
entered by robbers Tuesday night and
a quantity of goods carried off. No
clue to the thieves has as yet been
discovered. f

Dunn Banner: Spring wheat
in this section is looking well. The
harvest will soon bs here. The
acreage in tobacco in this section has
been greatly increased this year. The
farmers are now buy putting put
their plants. j

Winston Journal: Thomas
Newsomer waa shot and seriously
wounded by "Buck" Wright Wednes-
day, the tragedy occurring near' the
homes of the two men near King, just
over the line in Stokes county. New-som- e

received ten or fifteen buckchot
from a double barrelled gun and is
dangerously wounded. The men are
neighbors and have long had a dispute
over a boundary line. Recently they
established a "dead line," and yester-
day Newsome was charged with plow-
ing on the wrong side of it. Declining
toleave, Wright fired at him with a
gun loaded with buckshot. The load
took effect in many places, from the
thigh to the chin. One wound in the
left breast is considered dangerous!

Mount Airy News: The wheat
crop will be a light one in Sorry coun-
ty this year. In many other counties
the crop will be no better. While
engaged in the tan bark business In
the mountains near Dan river on May
6th, Mr. W. H, Cody shot and killed
the largest American or bald eagle
ever seen in this part of the country.
It measured seven feet and five inches
from tip to tip of wing, and weighed
22 pounds. Mr. Cody shot the mam
moth bird on the wing, while it ,iraa
carrying off a fat, two months-ol-d
lamb. It is thought by some that this
eagle waa 200 or more years old. as a
smaU!Indian arrow .point was found
imbedded in his breast. This incident
may throw some light on the age! at-
tained by the American eagle. j

Wadesboro Messenqer-InteUi-oeno- er:

Fourteen cases of smallpox
were discovered in the vicinity of
Wiagate Tuesday. Prompt measures
have been taken to prevent the fur-
ther spread of the disease. Lilea- -
ville and vicinity was visited by a se-

vere wind and hail storm early Sun-
day nighL Young cotton and corn
was badly damaged by the hail, but it
is hoped that it will not be necessary
to replant. Many trees and some - old
outhouses were blown down, but no
great damage was done by the wind- -

A large barn belonging to Mrs. C.
V. Dunlap, of Paris, was set on fire by
a stroke of lightning early last Sun-
day night and completely destroyed.
The barn contained over 7.000 pounds
of fodder and a quantity of other
rough feed all that Mrs. Dunlap
bad which was also a total toss. The
burned building, which stood off to
itself, was the only one oa j the
premises which was not insured.

According to the tax books there
are 1,547 white polls in Anson land
1,811 colored polls. Of whites 1,333
paid their poll tax, while only! 879
negroes did likewise. It is estimated
that after errors and removals from
the county are deducted, there will
remain not more than 125 white men
in the county who have disfranchised
themselves by failing to pay poll tax.
Of this number probably not more
than 50 are reliable Democrats. Many
of the negroes who failed to pay poll
tax can read and write and could have
voted had tbey attended to that mat-
ter. The indications are that the Re-
publican vote in this county next No
vember will probably not exceed 300

rWINKXINQS.

The man who is proud of his
brains needs more. Puck.

"Daddy, the cows are in the
corn." 1et 'un eat I've jined the
Beef Trust." Atlanta Constitution.

Prima Donna "Appearances
are deceptive." Comedian: "Especially
farewell appearances." Detroit Free
Press,

"In politics," said the Cynical
Codger, "spot cash will buy many an
unspotted reputation." Baltimore
Herald. -

Madge How was it you lost
the basket-ba- ll garnet Dolly One of
the girls on the other team pulled all
the pins out of my back hair. Town
Topics. .

"That girl ean't talk a little
bit." 'Is that sor "Quite true. The
only thing she-- said to me the whole
evening was "No add I had to propose
to her to get her to say that." Stray
Stories.

Little Willie Say, pa, what is
the difference between market value
and intrinsic value? Pa The market
value, my son, is what you pay for a
thing. The intrinsic value is four
time what a second-han- d dealer offers
you for it Chicago News.

"Can't somebody part them?"
exclaimed one of the horrified bystand-
ers. "Part themf Not much!" said
the man who was nearest to the scene
of excitement. "Stand back and let
them fight it out One's an encyelO'
pedia canvasser and the other's a map
peddler.'' Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. Honk (in the midst of
her reading) Mercy sakesl This
item says that in Denmark they call
the emancipated woman "Frens-kridl- a

rinder Farmer Honk Waal,
them Denmar kers sirtinly knows how
to do some mighty picturesque swear-in-',

don't theyf Puck.
Mrs. Hicksy (who is entertain-

ing her little son's playmate, aged 5, to
dinner) Willie, can yon cut your
own meat f Willie (who is struggling
with a piece on his plate) Yes,
thank you; (with a desperate saw at
the beef) Pre cut quite as tough meat
as this at home. Glasgow Evening
Times.

Feod. Cfeaaged to Poise.
. Putrefying food in the intestines

Eroduces effects like those of arsenic,
King's New Life Pills expel

the poisons from clogged bowels gent-
ly and easily, but surely, curing Con-
stipation, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Fevers and all Liver, Kidney and
Bowel troubles. Only 25 cents at R.
R Beljajtv's drug store. . f,

Ww ir mmw Tour
Mbs. Wnrstow'B Soothibg Btrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while Jeething with perfect success.
It soothM the child. anftAn th --m
and stllsrra aJI rain nurnn wtiui
and is the best remedy- - for diarrhoea.
it win reueve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists inarerv nart of the world. Twamtw.flw
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
?Mr. Wlnalow'a Soothinr 8yrtrM

and take an other kind . t
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dark holes into which they were
stuck-b-j orders of that committee.

After such a record it is folly or
sheer audacity to talk about the
'President keeping in mind the

anti-tru- st plank of 1900, or about
the Republican party "taking pleas

ure in attacking pernicious trusts.
There is another and better way to
account for the aggressive position
taken against the Beef Trust by

President Roosevelt and his Attor
ney General. The Trust provoked
the fight by greedily putting up tne
prices of meats until they so ar--

roused popular sentiment that tne
politicians began to become alarmed,
at what looked like an impending
revolution which might destroy the
Republican party, and to avert it,
and also to prevent the defeat
of Mr. Roosevelt, who is a .candi
date for they resolved
to jump upon the Beef Trust as a
matter of political necessity, not oi
choice. This is what accounts for
their "keeping in mind" that anti-

trust plank of 1900.

WHAT WE SOUGHT.

In his discussion of the Philip
pine question, Thursday, Senator
McLaurin, of Mississippi, presented
some points in a new light, al
though the points were not new,

and in doing so he drew an lm
portant admission from Senator
Spooner, one of the champions of
kill and burn "benevolent assimila-

tion." Senator McLaurin contend
ed that we had no right to buy the
Philippines at the; time we did, for
they were in dispute, the title de-

pending on the result of that dis
pute. Spain's grip upon the islands
was almost broken when the Amer
icans appeared upon the scene. Her
sovereignty was not only disputed
but defied, and absolutely amount-
ed to nothing when this Govern-

ment stepped in, and in spite of
the protests of the Filipinos, who
claimed sovereignty, made a deal by
which it! acquired only the rights
that Spain then had that was the
right to fight to establish a disputed
claim; in other words, we bought a
disputed title, which must be estab-

lished either by continuing Spain's
war or by the acquiescence of the
Filipinos, which was not obtained.
The only right we had acquired, he
declared, was the right of "criminal
aggression."

Senator Spooner interrupted him
to say that we had acquired a per-
fect title by the treaty of Paris, and
added, with a buncombe flourish,
that we had a right "to whip troops
that attacked our forces anywhere
under God's heaven!" -- But after as-

serting that we acquired a perfect
title by the treaty of Paris, he ad-

mitted that our title was not perfect
on the 4th of February, 1899, when
the trouble with the Filipinos began.
This is an important admission. If
our title waa not perfect then, when
did it become perfect ? It has never
been ratified by the people of the
Philippines, and until it is it will be
never be perfect. Until it is we sim-

ply hold possession by force, and
stand in the position of criminal ag-

gressors.

PR0TXCT OTJS. BIRDS.
Bird lovers will be interested in

the fact that an Audubon Society
was organized in this State last
March, the purpose of which is the
"protection and study of birds.'' Its
headquarters are at Greensborot
where its officers are already doing
valuable work by sending out book-
lets on the habits of birds,what they
feed on, the service they render as
insect-destroyer- s, Ac, most of which
will be news to and surprise persons
who have not made birds a study.
In one of the booklets, written by T.
Gilbert Pearson, Vice President, it
is stated that there are in North Car
olina 312 species of birds, every one
of which performs some important
office as the friend of man, and 300
of these species are not protected in
any way, savein a few counties,
which have shown interest enough
to throw the protection of the law
around some of them. The game
birds only seem to be worthy of pro-
tection in the estimation of law
makers. .

The game birds ought to be pro-
tected, much better than they are,
and so should all birds, for in pro-
tecting them we are protecting our-
selves. Even with all the protection
law and public sentiment can throw
around them they will diminish in
number too rapidly, for as the cutting
down of our forests goes on the
birds will disappear proportionately
with them, and for this reason, if
for no other, we should i protect
themJ

This Society ought to j be or
ganised in every county in the
State,! and open a campaign of edu
cation to teach the young and the
old the value of the birds which
are now so ruthlessly and indiscrimi-
nately destroyed by thoughtless boys
and by older people, who ought to
have more sense, simply for pastime.

We 'have no doubt the Secretary
of the Society, Miss Annie F. Petty,
or Mr. T. Gilbert Pearson, Vice
President, will take pleasure in fur-
nishing any desired information as
to the purposes and plans of the So-
ciety, which shoulcUhave the hearty
support of every thoughtful person
in the State.: . .
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STAB OFFICE, May lew

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 46c per gallon, f j

ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.1 5 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.30 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds. l j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard. $3.50
for dip, and $3 60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine quiet at 3131c;
rosin firm at $1.001.05; tar firm at
$1 25; crude turpentine firm at $L10
8.10. 1

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine...... ......... 46
Rosin j 76
Tar.... '. 41
Crude turpentine 95

Receipts same day last year 75
casks spirits turpentine, 667 barrels
rosin, 225 barrels tar, 61 barrels crude
turpentine. j

COTTON. !

Market firm on a basis of 9o per
pound for middling. Uuotauons
Ordinary ....6 cts tt
Good ordinary 8X
Low middling 8ji
Middling 9JC
Good middling 9 5--16 "

Same day last year, market firm at
7MO for middling.

Receipts bales; same day last
year, 10.

Corrected Beggarly by Wilmington Produce

thosepaid for produce consigned to Commis
sion mercojuifs j

OOTTBTTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime. 65c: extra prime, 70c; fancy.
75c. ner bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime, 60c;
fancy, 65c Spanish, 7580c j

CORN Firm, 7680c per bushel
for white.

N.C. BACON Steady; hams 13
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, lOQlic.

EGGS Finn at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

S5e: springs, 20 25c
. TURKEYS Dressed , firm at 15
16c; live, 10llc

BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5J6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning star
Cimw York, May 16. Money i on

call was firm at 46 per cent.,
closing, bid and asked, 44f per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 4J5 per
cent. Sterling exchange was firm.
with actual business in bankers' bills at
487 for demand and at 484if484H
for sixty days. The posted rates were
485485K and 4S7X&488. Com
mercial bills 483 e 484jtf. Bar silver
SIX. Mexican dollars 41 Govern-
ment bonds steady. State bonds inac
tive. Railroad bonds irregular. U.S. re
funding 2's. registered. 109 VI ;U.S. re
funding 3's, coupon, 109 U. & 3'a.
registered, 108; do. coupon, 108.
U. 8. i new registered, lS7jf; do.
coupon 137m: U. 8. 4's, old, reg
istered, 111; do. coupon, ill; U. 8.
5"s registered, 105; do. coupon,
105 H: Southern Railway, 5', 123.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 105 X;
Chesapeake & Ohio 4H; Manhat-
tan L 132; New York Central
155 X; Beading 61Xi do. 1st preferred
S3H: do. 2nd preferred 67: Ht. iaul
167JK; da preTd, 189; Southern Bail-wa- y

S6X; da prerd 94; Amalga-
mated Copper 67H ; Am'n Tobacco ;
People's Gas I01; 8ugar 127;
Tennessee Coal and Iron 63: U. S.
Leather 13X; do. prefd, 83 ;Western
Union 91; U. 8. 8teel 40 ; do. pre
ferred 905; Mexican National 185.
American Locomotive ; do. pre-
ferred ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
73X ; do. preferred. 133 M ; Standard Oil,
635&630.

Baltimore, May 18. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 26X36t ; da prefer-
red, 46j46X : da 4s 86Xe asked

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Br Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
New Yobx, May 16. Rosin steady.

8pirits turpentine firm at 4848c
Charlestoh, May 16. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 44e: sales 45 casks.
Rosin firm; O, D, $1 10; E, $1 15; sales
iou Darreis.

SAVAjnfAH, May 16. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at45Xe; receipts 1,86,1 casks;
sales 870 casks; exports casks.
Bosin was firm; receipts 2,550 barrels;
saies z,3bT narreis; exports 450 bar
rels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 20; E,
$1 25: F. $1 SO: G. tl 85: H. tt K5- - T

$195;K $2 45; M, $3 85; N, $3 15;
t vt. o i; w w, as au.

COTTON MARKETS.

By TetaKraoa to the Morning Star
New York, May 16. The cotton

market opened easy, with prices two
to seren points lower, under active
local, foreign and Wall street selling,
prompted by weakness in Liverpool,
reports of further general rains in thebelt and penera I ehMrfai mm ac
counts. Belief that a prominent Wall
treat connection aoroad was . lead-ing a board , selling movement

in the Summer, months frightened
would-b- e buyers and disheartened
smaller longs.. The: first wave ofselling did not subside until July had
dropped to a88 and August to 8.58.
Then came a quick - shift to the bull
side by room traders on talk of very
large exports, estimates for light re-
ceipts bullish predictions
for the week end statement and claims
that too much rain had fallen in some
portions of the western belt. July stif-
fened to 8,98 and August to 8.69, For atime the market had every appear-
ance of doing still better, though out-
side , support came forward slowly.
Qnce more Wall street selling becamea dominating intuenee and prices
quickly lost the entire advance. Dur-
ing the balance of the' session theroom was in a state of f unrestwith' prices sensitive to- - ordersfrom either aide. Port receipts
reached less than : 8..00Q biles

e?P?rt clearances were --nearly
25,000 bales. The world's visible sup-
ply lost 150.Q0Q bales, an compared
with 98.000 bales the same week-las- t

year. Bat in spite of the strong atatisv
tical showing the market refused toshow real strength. The close swas
auiet with nrices nat thM
points lower. . Total sales were esti.
mated at &u,ooo. , - . ,t ,

ftnw York. Mav is rviin. JlW-
-:

at 9J4e:: net receinta ZZl
receipts 1,390 bales; stock 18482 bales.

,JZii " ciosea quiet;middling uplands 9c; middling gulf9ic; sales 3,020 bales. r
Futures market .liuui !..9.16. JnnA fi AS Jnl.8 fir 1. fls

"wmoer -- vi, January 7.31.February 7.90, ...... i

' fOtai - tOrday-rN- et reeelpta ' 7,834
bales r exnorta to im( it?
exports to the Continent 13.740 bales:

'I Consolidated Net receipts 47,842
bales; exports to Great Britain 23,040
bales; exports to France 11.723 bales;exports to the Continent 43,710 bales.

Continent 2,472,724 balea.
May 16. Galveston, firm at 9e,

net receiots 1.225 bales: Norfolk
dull at 9e,net receipts 598 bales; Bal
timore, nominal at vjic, net receipts
153 bales; Boston, firm at 9Xc
net receipts 11 bales; Wilmington,
firm at 9c, net receipts bales; Phil-delphi- a,

quiet at 9c net receipts
88 bales; 8avannah, quiet at 9Vc, net
receipts 306 bales; New Orleanr,
quiet at 9 5-- 1 6c, net receipts 1,556 bales;
Mobile, easy at 9c, net receipts
20 bales; Memphis, steady at 9K&, net
receipts 159 bales; Augusta, dull at
9Me, net receipts 50 bales; Charleston,
quiet and nominal, net receipts 5 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS

Bo Telegraph to the Morning Star
New York. May 16. Flour was

dull but steady.although a shade lower
to selL Bye flour dull. Wheat Spot
easy; no. z red eac. up to tbe last
hour wheat was well sustained and
higher than last night, influenced by
cables, rain in the Northwest, foreign
buying, a smau movement and cover
ing, but after 1 o'clock, on more favor
able crop news and poor exnort out
look, unloading took place, destroying
all advance, and the market closed

Xenet lower. May closed 80fgc;
July closed 80c; September 78c;
December 79Hc Corn Spot weak;
No. 2 69c. Option market was weak
throughout under liquidation and
easier cables, together with bearish
crop news, prospects for larger receipts
and lack of support, closing 5lc net
lower: May closed 68ac; July closed
66c:September 65 e;December 53k
Oats Spot quiet; No. 2 45c Options
were quiet and lower with corn.
Lard Market was steady; Western
steam $10 75; refined steady; conti-
nent $11 00; South American $1170;
compound 8Xoc fork firm. Tal
low steady. Butter nrm; creamery
20W22e; State dairy 2022c. Eggs
steady; State and Pennsylvania 17c;
Southern at mark 15c. Potatoes q met :
New York, fair to prime, sack, $2 00;
Florida, prime, per barrel, $4 00
5 00; Jersey sweets per barrel, $3 50
5 00. Coffee Spot Rio steady : No.7 In
voice 9 mild quiet: Cordova 8 if

12c Sugar Raw steady ; fair refin-
ing 2c; centrifugal 96 test, 3 c;

refined steady. Bice steady. Cheese
firm; new State full cream, small col
ored and white, 13c. Cabbage steadier;
moriaa, oarrei crate si uul 37
Freights to Liverpool-Cotto- n by steam
10c Peanuts firm: fancy hand-picke- d

4c; other domestic SQiUc Cotton
seed oil The trade was quiet again.
with prices easier on some grades.
Closing quotations: CTime crude, f. o.
b. mills 87394e; prime summer

off summer yellow 45
15 Kc; prime white 48?4e; prime win

ter yel low 49 50c; prime meal $28 50
29 50.
Chicago, May 16. Good crop pros

peets ruled the quiet grain pits to-da- y.

Trade was almost entirely professional
in character and although wheat had
a few bullish influences, lower prices
were the general rule. July wheat
closed fc lower ; July corn f e lower
and July oats up. Provisions
closed 3i to 7Jc depressed.

Chicago, May 16. Cash prices
Flour steady. Wheat Na 2 spring c
No. 3 spring 72VJ75 Wc; No. 2 red 83
Corn Na 2 ; Na 2 yellow c. Oats

No. 2 43X43Xe; Na 2 white 45X;
Na Swbite 45 46. Mess pork,per bar
rel, $17 5217 30. Lard, per lt &e .
$10 32 10 35. Short rib side,, loose,
$9 709 80. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$8 008 25. Short clear sides boxed.
$10 40105O. Whiskey-Baa- is of high
wines, 1 30.

The leading futures ranged s--s ol
lows opening, highest, lowes" au
closing: Wheat Na 2 Uav 75 , 754,
74X, 74e; July 75K75H. 75-

-

75H. 7474c; Septem- -
oer73M733(, 74H, 73, 73X73c
Corn No.2, May 61 X, 61, 60, 60 :
July 62X625g, 63,S. 61. 61e; Sep
tember 60X61. 61, 60, 6oKe. Oats

May 43, 43, 43. 43c; July, old, 34,
34V, 34J, 343434c; July, new.
S6X36. 36. SM. 36M36Vc;
September, old. 29, 29 if, 39, 29;
September, new, 30 X, 30, 30, 30

30c Mess pork, per bbl May
$1725. 17 25, 17 23. 17 22; July
$17 85, 17 40, 17 35, 17 35; September
$1745, 17 55, 17 45, 17 45. Lord, per
100 lbs May $10 27, 10 27H, 10 27V.
10 27H; July 210 30, 10 33. 10 30,
10 30; September $10 30, 10 37X, 10 30,
10 32X- - Short ribs, per 100 tts May
$9 75, 9 75. 9 75, 9 75; July $9 67,
972Vs. 9 87. 9 70 9 72 ; September
$9 67K, 9 75, 9 67,9 72K.

F0REISH ARKr
s BVOaoleto taeMorota Si.

Liverpool, May 16. Cotton: Spot
limited demand; prices ld lower;
American middling fair 5 d; good
middling 5 middling 5
low middling 4 15-- 1 6d; good ordinary
4 13-16- d; ordinary 4 The sales
of the day were 5,000 bales, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 4,700 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 6,000 bales, including
100 bales American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
barely steady; American middling (g
o c) May 4 55-6- 44 5664d buyer; May
and June 4 55-64- 4 56-64- d seller;
June and July 4 55-64- d seller; July
and August 4 54-64- 56-64- d seller;
August and September 4 49-6- 4 4 50-6- 4d

seller; September and October
4 S4-6- 44 S5-6- 4d seller; October and
November 4 26-6- 44 27t64d value;
November and December 4 24-6- 4

'4 25764d seller; December and Jan-nar- y

4 2&64Q4 24-64- d seller; January
and February 4 23-6- 4d seller.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

i Stmr A J Johnson, Skinner, Clear
Bun, W J Meredith.

.Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-
ville, James Madden.

Clyde steamship Oneida, Hale,
Georgetown, SC. HQ Smallbones.

Schr Fannie Reiche, 540 tons, Buek-alo-a
New York, George Harriss, Son

&Ca
Schr Albert T Stearns, 482 tons.

Bunker, Providence, Qeorge Harriss,
Son & Co.

Schr Emelie E BirdsalL 467 tons.
Wilbert, New York, George Harriss,
Son Co.

Schr Alma, 140 tons, Small, West
Indies to New York. (At Southport
for harbor.)

CLEARED.
Stmr A J Johnson. Skinner. Clear

Bun; W J Meredith.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson. Fayette

ville, James Madden.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

f fMMli us site f urn.
aausstenw w c, nr it.

SCHOONERS.
Albert T Stearns, 482 tons. Bunker,

George Harriss, Bon & Co. - -

Fannie Reiche, 540 tons, Buckaloo,
George Harriss, Son At Ca

Emelie E BirdsaU, 467 tons, Wilbert,
i George Harriss. Son dc Co.

O C Litter, 267 tons,- - Moore, George
Harriss, Son St Oo. r r . v .

Gem, 489 tons, Gray, George Harriss,
: Son fit Oa i. v'f . vs;

Jno R Fell, 281 tons; Loveland, George
namss.pon.ee UftAU-a.- -

Kotka, (Nor) 857 tons. Ericksen, Heide

That Tackle?
The blue birds are wui,again. The streams andare warming up The fi.? 9

men should be lookinN
their outfits. SgJp
thing is wanted beiV flast minute.

As of old we are shnmi
the finest.things to tempffi
fish kingdom and make S
sport more sporty for T
anglers.

lines may be wanted; poles mu.,uneeded; hooks are very necessary
in fact we have everything that

"d

quired to make a complete outfitTo those 4bat are interested in ksport, to those others that may nnt 1
so enthusiastic we would considerfavor to have all come in and look.

it.

J.v..l!iriiig.
, tr Dealeran Hardware, 4c

New GoodsT

FIRST PAT. FLOOR

Second Pat. Flour,

Straight Flour.

RICE, SUGAR, COFFEE,

CANNED GOODS,

SOAP. STARCH, &c.. &c.

Special attention to consign-ment-

ro9S. P. McNAIR.

BASE S.

I am now prepared to fill o-
rders for

SPALDING'S BALLS,

Gloves, Mitts, Masks, Guide
and anything you will need

. for your team
I sell all of Spalding's goods at

his Catalogue price. Send me you-ord-

1
ap 6 tf 107 Market 81

Just Received
NEW LINE TOILET SETS,

Tan Curtains, Curtain Polei,
Half Curtain Stlcki,
Pictures. Decorated Lampr,
Hsanoeki, Clothes Batketi,
Watter Coolers and
LeoBard . Gleanable

Lot S pfec Enamel Be 3s expected dally.
Ton are cordially Invited to Inspect our goods

before buying, we guarantee to sell at rocs
bottom prices.

GASTON D. PHARES.
Inter-Stat- e "Phone 7a ue-11- 2 Market stroet
ap 29 tr

OLD NEWSPAPEES,

You Can Buy

Old Newsuauers

in
Qnantities to Suit.

at the
STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wraupins:

Faper and

Excellent for

Placing Tinder Carwet

Wood's "Trade Mark Brand"

German Millet
is tbe true large-head- el ort. an-- pr-

oduces morefrom one-four- th M one-ha- lf

forage per acre than thr ordinary MiUet

The differenoe in yields from diii.-ren- t

grades of Millet is more marked than

and it is aany crop we have ever trivwn
resultsgreat deal the cheapest irop

considered to purchase the be', quality

of seed that vou can obtain; this- you

can always be assured of doing when you

order Wood's "Trade nark Brand

Southern-grow- n German Millet
ireularWrite tar nrices and DescripUT

t H

.iu fnl l information
Seasonable Seeds, Cow Peas, Sola and Velvet

Beaiu, Teoslote, Sorghums, BucKwneai,

Seed Patatoes, etc.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen - Richmona,
mriarjet we ea wi:

FOR RENT,

Stores, DwelliuK ;

Offices, 4c

4tl tl

SUUUER SCHOOL

IXtr Teaolwra, TnrferaltT ot North .Oarounfc

NlnUiBecBioa. Job 18, JoTy 5. twmw -

Bsroctora. Tbrea ttwasand Are hunorea i
i bare attended ta uh past. Expen -

PAI HE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Mrs. Mary Hictey, of soitk Soins,

H. Y.,-- Had Hlieitmatism

"
So Bad SHe diili Not alL

Hat to Be WUBBled Ationt the House

in an Inralid's Chair.

Tne Use of the NeTer-Disa-ppoIat-tn- sr

Rheumatism Ba-nlahe- r

Cured Her. '

True merit, prompt and effective re
sults, and astonishing cures have given
Paine's Celery Compound a position
on the highest round of the ladder of
fame.

Paine's Celery Compound is today
the only spring medicine asked for and
bought by thoughtful and discerning
people. For the treatment of serious
diseases, such as rheumatism, neural
gia, nervous , disorders, and blood
troubles. Paine's Celery Compound
has no equal.

The credit of Paine's Celery Com
pound has advanced to such a high
eminence that amongst the millions
who use it, we find the names of mil
lionaires, bankers, professional men.
wealthy merchants, and women of
note. All have made it their chosen
remedy for the cure of chronic diseases
and for the banishment of the little
ailments that often make life miser
able.

Paine's Celery Compound, in the
opinion or the leading druggists and
physicians, has displaced nearly all
the common advertised medicines, of
the day. This great work has been
accomplished only by merit and genu
ine cures. Rheumatism, neuralgia
and nervous disorders take night in
springtime when Paine's Celery Com
pound is used for a time. Why delay
the work of health building when such
a life giver is within your reachl Test
its efficacy this very day.

Mrs, Hickey, happy and grateful
for the astonishing results derived
from Paine's Celery Compound, new
nerve fibre, nerve force, fresh energy,
and vitality, write a us':

"For nearly thirty years I have
been an invalid, caused by that ter
rible disease, rheumatism. For six
years I could not walk without the
help of friends. AU my joints were
stiff, and I had to be wheeled about
the bouse in an invaua s enair.
Phvsicians' medicines, baths, etc..
etc., were all in vain, but Paine' Cel
ery Compound practically cured me.
and I am now able to walk around and
do my housework."

goods with DUoiona Dye cottonDie Cotton canm wan not crook or mac

A lr Pur Ihf Flpbca.
A teacher bs-.- l just :iven a lesson on

the Lypbcn, aud thinking that his class
understood It now. lit? wrote the word
"b.rds-no- f t" on tbe blackboard. "Xow,
boys, why do we hare a hyphen be
tweon birds and nest?' asked the
teacher.

Several bands went up. and tbe
teacher pointed to a small boy who
6eemed very anxious to answer. "For
the birds to roost on," was the reply.

London Tit-Bit- s.

TCQ!UUjP&ICE CURBEIT.

V Tbe tonowinc
Wholesale Prices SMoarsJlv. Ia
mail orders hlxbar orlces aave to be
tm qoocaaona are siwars area as acennweiy

ma noaailtia. but IM scab will not DO
lor any TarUtUons frost the actual nar$prios
ot tne arBciea eeoise

Baoanroi a Jiit6. . . . OHO

Burlaps
Standard.... .S 3

WESTERN 6MOXXD
Hams .................. lMO 14
Bides T 10
Bbonldere W

DII HAliXU
Bides S 60 O 75
BbooldersW S t O

BA.RREIX Snlrlts TnrDenttne
860on4-bai- d, each 185 1 85
Beoond-haa- d machine...... 1 15 1 15
New New York, each ,. i 1 86

. new City, each 1 SS
BnicxaWilmington W ( SO Stlnorthern 9 SS

Bun KB .
north Carolina V St. ,M SS

: Hortoern SS SB
OORH lUtAIt

Per bushel, ta sacks 75
Virginia Meal.

COTTON TIKbw bandle......
CANDLES f- - -

Sperm 18 SAdamantine ................ S 11

uurrrfi w m
bacayra. ...
Bto o 19

DOHESXIOB
auuuuot v--v, v jw. ....... 2Tarns. yi bancsi ot 5 s

FISH
JUckerel, Ho. l, barrel... Si as 80 00
Mackerel, Ho. 1, haU-ob- U 11 SO 15 00
Mackerel, No. s, barrel... 16 06 18 00

.Mackerel, Ho. S WhaU-bb- S OS 0 00
Mackerel, No. s, barrel... II 00 14 00
Mallets, barrel 8 75 85
Mallets, V pork barrel 7 50 8 00
H. a oe Herring, V keg.. S ss 8 85

10-- e:::::::::::::: S OS

rLOOB
Low grade 8 50
OttOtoe 875

- BVAlgnt
FlrstPatent

BLUE
SKAIN trashe- l-Oornomstoie.bgs White

Mixed Corn
Oats, from store (nuxeo)..

; Oata, Bast Proof......- Cow Peas...........
HIDES B-v-

, Sreensatta
Dry flint.........Dry salt

BAT m 100 M
- No l Timothy................

ntoe Straw.........
N. C.:orop

HOOP 1BON,
CHEESE V--

Northern ractory.. .........
i Dairy Cream

Hall cream
LABD.

. Northern
- North Carolina..............

LTHK. barrel
POKE. V barrel -

OUT Mess
Bump......

.wuv ........ ..............wr a, w m.. ....... ... II
SALT. sack. Alum...

. Uyerpool ....................
Amenoan.on eoi m nags.

UOAB. V Oard eraa'A
Standard ....... ...J

j White Extra O.' Extra CQolden.............
u xeuow O 4

LUMBEB (city sawed) fH ft
: SUlp Btoit, resa'roa.... to A SS SS .

- Boan edge Flank..... u 00 Sit 00
west India cargoes, accord- - -

- tag to quality u n' Dressed rtooringrsoasonea. 18 00- Bcantiing and Board.oonTn 14 00
MOLASSES. 9 gallon -

Barbadoea, In barrels. ...... -

Porto Btoo,tohftgiitMaaa.... 48
Porto Btco, in barrels. aft
Soger Hoasa, to hogsheads. lmjKwuioMms.... iBTTUI

ST. ATL8.1 ikee.Ost.6oa baste... 8 40
BOAP, .V n.. ........ x--

8TAVES.JP M W.O. baneU.. S 00
h. u. tioKuieea.. ..,...,,. .

TIMBER, vm teot-ealpp- ing.. 8 0S
IXflllUltJIl UUil otttooosooitoi 4 00
Fsll Ollll e e m m SO
Prtin mill .. , .INSutra Bliil - ft son)

SHINGLES, H.O. Orprssssaweq. - -
W aamn... ........... w

. 5T903eart........ s 508aD..,.....,n..... s SB
WHI8KKT. Northern I m

FAVOI2ITE
DlSCQPiiT2:J

Satubday Momsmro. Mat 1?.

TEAT DIDST DO IT.
The Bepublican platform builders

hare usually shown considerable
cunning in constructing platforms
to fool voters, platforms which they
entirely forgot after they had
answered their purpose. We quote

the following plank from the plat-for- m

of 1900 as an illustration:
"We condemn all conspiracies and

combinations intended to
business, to create monopolies, to
limit production, or to control prices,
and faror such legislation as will
effectually restrain and preTent ail
each abuses, protect and promote com-
petition, and secure the rights of pro-

ducers, laborers, and all who are en-

gaged in industry and commerce.

That is pretty good anti-tru- st

stuff and doubtless it had created
the impression upon many Toters

that the men who framed it and the
party which stood upon that plat
form would strike at any trust or
combination or conspiracy in re
straint of trade that might bob up.
Some of the organs are lauding
President Roosevelt for "keeping

that plank in mind." It has been
suggested that this plank was in-

serted as a Bort of supplement to

the Sherman law of ten years before,

which was considered a practically
dead letter because it was never en-

forced. Therefore this plank was
tacked on to the platform to make

people believe that the framers of

that platform and the party they
were speaking for had waked up to
the fact . that combines needed
watching and curbing and that they
proposed to do that thing if the
Republican party was successful at
the polls.

It is somewhat remarkable in view
of the fact that they thought it nec-

essary to tack on such a plank as an
answer to the Democratic denuncia
tions of trusts, that such distinguish-
ed party men and leaders as Mark
Hanna and Chauncey M. Depew
strenuously denied that their were
any trusts, the monopolistic combines
known as trusts being simply "ag-

gregations of wealth" for beneficent
purposes, and that instead of being
objects of condemnation they were
blessings to the country and should
be welcomed and cherished. That
is about the view the Republican
statesmen generally took of it, after
the party got in, for that plank was
never heard of, and it never occurred
to any Republican in Congress that
there was anything in the jurisdic-
tion of the United States to which
that plank would apply. They didn't
propose to give themselves any con-

cern about a plank that had accom-
plished its purpose and for which
they had no further use.

When President Roosevelt called
the attention of his Attorney Gen-

eral to the Beef Trust that plank
wasn't anywhere in the range of his
mental vision. It wasn't in it, but
they resurrected the Sherman law
which was supposed to be defunct
and which the Attorney General
who preceded Mr. Knox virtually
said was defunct when he gave as a
reason for not enforcing it that it
was inoperative and that trusts
would have to be proceeded against
under State laws as they were oper-
ating under State charters. But
this does not seem to be the opinion
of Attorney General Knox who is
proceeding against the Beef Trust
under the Sherman law.

And the Beef Trust is responsible
for it alL It has been doing a trust
business, with trust methods for ten
years. It was investigated ten years
ago by a Senate committee which
reported enough to warrant proceed-
ing against it then under the Sher-
man law, as Mr. Knox is now doing,
and he says he can bring this Trust
to taw with this law. Yet, three
years ago the Republican party
leaders assured the people that they
wouldn't tolerate any combines of
the trust genus but would "take
pleasure" (in the language of that
distinguished St. Louis Republican
organ, the Globe-Democr- at,) in at-
tacking them when they showed
"pernicious activity."

Between 1890 and 1900 there were
three movements against trusts and
not one of them ever amounted to
anything. Assuming that the Re-
publican leaders were honest in their
condemnation of trusts and that the
Sherman act was meant for busi-
ness, Attorney General! Monnett, of
Ohio, with --more honest zeal than
discretion, proceeded against the
Standard Oil Trust, and after a pro-
tracted tilt found the Standard Oil
Trust in and himself out. The
Trust relegated him by having him
defeated for a renomination, which
laid him on the shelf. In all these
years when was there ever a move
by a Republican in Congress to
crush or restrain a trust?

Over three years ago the newspa-
per and other publishers of this
countryj in various meetings, passed
resolutions urging Congress to re-
lieve them from the extortions of
the Paper Trust by repealing the
duty ton wood pulp,t other paper
making material and upon printing
paper. Was that done? Was there
ever a movement in that direction
by a Republican representative?
Several bOla for that purpose were
offered, the first oi which was by
Mr.BeUamy, of this diiWoVlmt
they.migb.tas wen have been thrown

xouu sutcfj rjepmmDer xsk Ket re eultw cnapeitiui.""
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